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M O NTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, MISSOULA, MONTANA

Faculty Men *
W ill Address
High Schools

Z400

IN SP E C T SCH O O L

Prendergast,
T urk T o Head
A W S Groups
Ann Prendergast, Butte, has
been appointed chairmah o f the
Lantern parade June 3. Lantern
parade is annual feature o f Com 
m encem ent w eek in w hich hall
university w om en participate.
Sally Hopkins, A W S president,
appointed Eleanor Turli, B rock
w ay, chairman o f a com mittee to
send A W S handbook, “ Montana
C o-eds’ Campus,” to state high
school senior women. Emma jane
Gibson, Butte, and Kathryn Rus
sell, Bozeman, w ill assist. .

National Pharmacy M en
M aking Inspection T o u r
Doctors A. C. Taylor, E. F. K elly Arrive on Campus
F or Purpose o f Rating Montana School
Relative to Sixty-six Others

Simmons and Housman,
Miller and Holm W ill
Give 16 Talks
President G eorge Finlay Sim
m ons, Dr. R. L. Housman, Dr. J. E.
M iller and Speech Director James
N. Holm w ill give a total o f 16
com mencement speeches at state
high schools between M ay 15 and
29, according to a report from the
president’s office.
Three high scnools are on the
itineraries o f President Simmons
and Mr. Holm, debate coach. The
( form er w ill speak at Superior, Co
lum bia Falls and Dillon, and Holm
w ill head the com mencement pro
gram s at Missoula, Laurel and
Joliet.
‘ Dr. Miller, dean o f men, w ill
speak four times, at Victor, Poison
Eureka and White Sulphur Spring,
o v e r a period o f a week and a half.
Dr. Housman, executive head o f
the journalism school, w ill be the
busiest traveling speaker w ith six
talks scheduled over a nine-day
period. His itinerary begins M ay
17 at Nashua high school and he
appears at B ainville tw o days later.
O n four consecutive days he w ill
m ake the com mencement addresses
a t Fairview, Plentyw ood, Brockton
and Sidney.
Scobey and W olf Point high
schools w ill hear Dr. G. D. Shallenberger, chairman o f physical sci
ences. Professors E. A . Atkinson
and Paul A . B ischoff and Dir. L. G.
Brow m an w ill speak at Augusta,
Alberton and Corvallis respec
tively.
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Dr. A. C. Taylor, president o f the D istrict of Columbia
Board o f Pharmacy and' Dr. E. F. K elly, secretary o f the
Am erican Pharmaceutical association, are making an inspec
tion tour for accrediting the Montana School o f Pharmacy.
:---------------------------- *

W hitefish Takes
Dean C. E. M ollett; D r. E . F . K elly and D r. A . C . Taylor,
who are making an inspection o f the Pharmacy School; Pro
fessor L . W . Richards, and Prof. John Suchy, shown in' front
o f the new Chem istry-Pharm acy building.

Debate Tourney
Over Great Falls

U n iv e r s ity .R e c e iv e s 9 3 8
Summer S c h o o l In q u ir ie s

WhiteflSh debaters defeated the
Great Falls team Friday night fo r
Interscholastic debate honors, ac
cording to James N. Holm, judge.
Conrad m oved through the six
rounds o f debate to w in third.
Other high school teams w ere
Fergus county, Gallatin county,
Three Forks and Froid.. Each de
bated three times on the affirm a
tive and negative ramifications o f
the A nglo-A m erican alliance.
Each debate w as rated either
“ superior,” average” or “ inferior”
and according to the rating b y the
judges divided 100, 90 or 80 points
respectively.
White fish, represented b y Jack
M axw ell and M. J. Mitchell, w in
ner o f the best .speaker award,
piled up a total o f 341 points. Mar
garet Severance and W ilson N icoll
o f Great Falls w ere given 322
points. “ The finals m erely proved
that point ratings w ere correct,”
H olm said.
Marshall Hattersley and Mary
Grady, Conrad, .trailed in third
place w ith 298 points. v

Shallenberger Is Director o f Session; Instruction
W ill Be Offered in 17 Departments,
Seven Professional Schools
Nine hundred^ and thirty-eight personal inquiries concern
ing summer school have already been received and many m ore
are expected, Dr. G. D. Shallenberger, director announced re
cently. This is 12 per cent better than the total of 884 re
ceived last year, and the U niversity is looking forw ard to
one o f its largest and best summer sessions.
Fifteen visiting professors have<£been appointed for the summer tures lectures b y a journalist o f in
session, to augment the regular fac ternational repute. The high school
ulty members, some 50 o f them, music school o ffe rs 'fo u r w eeks o f
w ho w ill stay for the summer quar intensive training to youthful m u
The athletic coaching
ter. Courses are offered in seven sicians.
teen departments and six profes school w ill feature training in foot
ball, 6-man football, track and
sional schools.
Supplementing regular ‘c l a s s com prehensive w ork in athletic
w ork at the summer session w ill training.
One fou r-day trip and fou r on ebe ten conferences. The conference
o f social science teachers, the'Con day trips to nearby places o f inter
ference on high school journalism, est are planned under the direction
the conference on cooperative o f Dr. Fred Barkley, instructor in
study o f secondary school, the con botany. Campus recreation activi
ference on educational problems, ties w ill be under the direction o f
the Montana Music Educators con Nelle 'Porter, Billings high school,
ference and jthe conference on and Catherine Harrington, A nacon
speech are prim arily for educators, da high school. Miss Porter has
although much o f value w ill be been on the staff in previous years.
Last year’s summer session had
found in each o f them for anyone
an enrollment o f 856, and 31 bach
w ho attends.
The Institute for Com mercial and elor’s degrees, 13 master o f arts
Trade association secretaries is de degrees, and 13 master o f education
signed to aid those engaged in this degrees w ere granted. There are
w ork and those expecting to enter three sessions, one nine-w eeks’
it. It is expected that representa session from June 12 to August
tives o f every cham ber o f com  11, and tw o six w eeks’ sessions,
m erce and trade association in June 12-July $51, and July 3 -A u Montana w ill be present to hear gust 11.
lectures b y nationally known e x 
perts in the field, and take part
Alpha Lam bda Delta w ill meet
in the round-table discussions. The at 5 o’clock W ednesday in the
conference on w orld affairs fea N Y A building.

Drea O ’Connell
Injured in Fall
Drea O’Connell, Butte, is con
fined to St. Patrick’s hospital with
a broken neck, received w hen she
was throw n from a horse Sunday
afternoon.
Miss O’Connell was throw n from
the horse near the university ten
nis courts and dragged about on ehalf a block b efore the horse was
stopped.
Dr. M eredith H esdorffer said
her condition w as good.
NOTICE
Student-Faculty c o u n c i l w ill
meet at 7:30 o’clock tonight in the
L aw building, according to Leroy
Purvis.

Taylor and K elly, representing
the Am erican Council on P h a r m a ,
ceutical Education, Am erican A s sociation o f Colleges o f Pharmacy,
National Association o f Boards o f
Pharmacy and the Am erican Phar
maceutical association, s t a r t e d
their inspection yesterday and .will
continue through today.
Congratulate University
Dr. Taylor a nd Dr. K elly said,
“ W e wish to congratulate the uni
versity, the pharmacy school and
the citizens o f the state o f Montana
for the very fine facilities they are
going to o ffe r the students in the
new b u i l d i n g , it is splendidly ar
ranged and w hen it is occupied and
equipped it w ill com pare very fa 
vorably to any b u ild in g in the
United States w hen the population
o f the state is taken into considera
tion.”
K elly and. Taylor cam e to the
university from North Dakota,
v(here they com pleted an investi
gation at the U niversity o f North
Dakota’s pharm acy school. A ccord
ing to K elly, this is the second year
that the council has been, making
these inspections.
T o G ive Ratings
“ The purpose o f these inspec
tions is to enable the council to
issue lists o f accredited schools o f
pharmacy fo r the general public,”
said' K elly. The schools w ill be
given ratings o f “ accredited” o r
“ not accredited.”
T o be an ac
credited school, it is necessary that
the school m eet the minimum re
quirements set b y the council, T ay
lor said.
T o Insure Uniform ity
“ This inspection is to insure uni
form w ork in a ll parts o f the coun
try when a person has a prescrip
tion filled. This is a voluntary in
spection and the schools are in
spected according to their equip
ment, library facilities and teach
ing staff,” K elly w ent on to say. ’
The university is one o f the 67
schools that is to be inspected and
rated. The rating is to go into e f 
fect this fall.
A fter the inspection is com pleted
a report w ill be sent to Washing
ton, D. C. and suggestions fo r im 
provem ent w ill be mailed to the
pharmacy school heads.

SPURS— OLD AN D N E W

Twenty-four new members of Tanan-of-Spur were tapped Friday afternoon of Interscholastic.
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W e L ook at the F uture;
A Matter o f P olicy
W ell, Bill, we’re on the other side of the fence now. Last
week we were trying to sneak a story in a little late, Taut now
it’s our turn to beef at the reporters and stall Sarge Hardy
until that much-cursed stack o f copy goes down the chute.
And we are still wondering just how we’re going to remember
to change the date lines every day and keep the machines busy
on days when copy is a little short or all the stories are. late.
But then, like all embryonic editors, we’re looking forward
to the job and planning for the year just as you did. And we
appreciate your adyice and your help in getting us started
right. We’ll probably get lots of hair-brained ideas before the
year is out. But we can promise that we’ll think things oyer
before we act.
We are well aware of the fact that the Kaimin is the stu
dents’ newspaper. It is our aim to keep it that way. We are
trying to manage the Kaimin, not to push any particular group
or faction. And we are going to work our heads off to make the
Kaimin as interesting as possible and to cover the campus as
impartially as we can. To keep the Kaimin the students’ news
paper, we w ill print all the student news we can and give cre
dit where it is due, without partiality.
You mentioned not being *u._aid of sticking our necks out.
W ell, Bill, we did a pretty good job of that when we asked for
this job. And we w ill very likely get in the way o f the axe a
few times in the next year. No, we’re not afraid of getting our
necks nicked, where it is necessary. But if we go around with
our necks protruding all the time, we may not have them when
we need them most.
You shouldn’t have written “ 30,” Bill. You have written the
first page o f the daily Kaimin, and you did a good job. So
now we’ll write “ add 1*,” pick up the story where you left off
and try to do as well as you did.

W A A P la n s
Picnic Today
New W AA board members and
officers w ill be entertained at an
installation picnic at 5 o’clock to
day on the Montana Power park
grounds.
Committee chairmen and mem
bers are Connie Edwards and A u dree Crail, program; Olive Brain,
chairman, food, and Jo Raymond,
Ruth Janies, June Osmundsen,
Martha Halvorson, Katherine Sire,
R o s e m a r y Jarussi, committee
members.
Catherine Berg, transportation;
Mary Strom, chairman, serving,
and Carlobelle Button, Betty Lou
Points, Helena Jean Buzzetti,
Dorothy Dyer, committee mem
bers.
I r e n e Pappas, chairman, fire
committee, and Dorothy Ann Murphey, L etlerc Page, Barbara
Streit, Maribeth Kitt, Mary Louise
Day, Gen Markus, committee mem
bers.
PRESS CLUB TO MEET
Press club w ill elect officers at
7:15 o’clock tomorrow night in the
Journalism auditorium. Les Colby
w ill show his motion pictures o f
Aber day and the club’s field trip
at Seeley lake.
Patronize Kaim in Advertisers

Dean Stone
Remembers
• THE SENTINEL

“ Well, it’s over once more,” said
Dean Stone as he surveyed the
traces o f his part of Interscholastic,
“ and it was the best ever. A great
crowd, perfect weather and an or
derly performance combined to do
credit to Doctor Row e and his as
sociates. Now w e have to look for
ward to the Sentinel and to May
Fete— two more markers before
commencement.
“There’s not much which marks
more emphatically and graphically
the course o f campus history than
do the successive issues of The Sen
tinel. Staff members of the an
nual have in instances gone far
since they took their official leave
of the campus. It is interesting to
measure progress by that chain.
The Sentinel started modestly, as
did all our traditions. It was not
until 1908 that it became ambitious
and became a book which was big
enough to cast a shadow. The
junior class produced The Sentinel
then and it was the class of ’09
which made a book of the annual.
That was a go-getter class, anyway.
“ Alice Wright was editor. Ethel
Orvis was one of her assistants and
Ida Cunningham was on the local
staff.
Florence Thieme, Mary
Rankin and Montana Buswell were

W AA Picnic
Wednesday, May 17

and Clarrie Kaufman, Great Falls,
were lunch guests Saturday o f
Peggy Wilson, Great Falls, at new n
hall.
Jo Buergey, Great Falls, was ad
mitted to St. Patrick’s hospital
Sunday.

New H all Residents
Visit Out of Town
( Helen

F o r m o s.

Sand coulee; '

North and New Hall Birthday Dinners. ____________ Halls Grayce Eckhardt, Helena; Mildred
South and Corbin Hall Spring Banquet_______________ Halls Bauman, Chinook; Virginia Vesely,

Hamilton; Marguerite Ede, Poison;
Lois Murphy, Butte; Patty Geagan,
Junior Prom------ c------------------------------- ------------- Gold Room Butte; Elizabeth Parker, Living
Saturday, May 20
ston; Audrey Darrow, Miles City,
Delta Gamma Dinner Dance___________________ Gold Room spent the w eek-end in their respec
Alpha Tau Omega Dinner Dance_______________ Montmartre tive homes. Marlice England, Mis
soula, went to Great Falls; Ruth.
Weise, Chicago, to Kalispell, and
Richey Schjltz, Billings, and week-end were Anne Clements,
John Whittinghill, Jack and Ray Marilyn Maughan and Mary Bell, Harriet Moore, Hamilton, to Boze
man for the week-end.
nor Roberts, Helena, were guests o f Helena; Marie Sterrett, Townsend;
Angela Dyer, Augusta, and Jane
Sigma Chi during track meet.
O ut-of-tow n guests at the T r iGarstead and Elaine Seymour,
Delta Mother’s^ day tea Sunday
Butte.
Theta Chi Has
Alpha Chi Omega entertained were Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Trask,
Sunday Dinner Guests
Bertha McKee, Great Falls; Tena Mrs. Frank Trask and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sandlord, Mr. Warren, Glendive; A r m i n d a M. W. Trask, Deer Lodge; Mr. and
and Mrs. George Howard, Mr. and
Swords, Yvonne Taylor, Elsie Jane Mrs. C. V. Wilson, Helena; Mr. and
Mrs. Don Aldrich, Dean and Mrs. Gaymor, Peggy Mack, Dorothy Ann Mrs. Anton Swanson, Anaconda;
C. E. Mollett, Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Mack, Joy Bull, Pat Cohe and Vir Mr. August Grunert, Butte; Mr.
Bennett and son, and Glenn Gage, ginia Kelsey, Billings; Shirley and Mrs. Giesking, Seattle, and
AVery, Idaho, were Sunday dinner Scott, Great Falls; Lois Anderson Mrs. J. Ross Polluck, Helena.
guests o f Theta Chi.
Dr. M. B. Hesdorffer was th e •
and Lorraine Culligan, Poison;
Martha Foster, Deer Lodge, and Sunday dinner guest o f Mrs. Frank
Delta Gamma entertained Phi Kathleen Gottlob, Big Timber.
Turner at new hall. Lucille and
Delta Theta at dessert Thursday
Guests o f Sigma Kappa were Bill Roth were also dinner guests
night.
Zelda Rafish, Dorothy Lloyd, Inez at the hall.
Jim Mountjoy, Boulder, was a Mattson, Jerry Corlett, Butte; Hel
W eek-end guests at new hall
guest o f Phi Sigma Kappa over the
en MacGregor, dramatics coach, were Mr. Douglas Wilson, M uriel
week-end.
Butte, and Lucille McQuaig, teach Wilson and Norman Wilson, Great
Falls; Mary Louise Door, the guest
er, Butte.
S o r o r itie s E n terta in
Kappa Alpha Theta entertained o f Martha Halvorson, Lonepine;
T r a c k M e e t V is ito r s
Theo Allen, I\ed Lodge; Betty Jean Casto and Carol M archion.
Track meet visitors w ho were Lyons, Rita Schiltz, Pat Cook, Lail Anaconda; Helen Strom, White—
guests o f Kappa Delta over the Snellbacker, Mary Daily; Billings; Ifish; Charlotte Casey, Butte, and
I Mary Louise Lundeen, P o p l a r ; Lucille Roth, Helena.
other girls w ho helped. Miss Busj Marsha Lambert, Butte; Anne
well wrote the theme poem o f the
Johnson and Bartley O B ym e, Hel- North H all Houses
FaT e/ ; ,
Virginia Campbell, Rosalee Many Track M eet Guests
Kitt, Gil M cLarenand Allan Toole Gay ^
Nelstead ^
Norma
Guests at North hall during
were some o f tlje boys. These
^
City; Virginia
track meet were Vivian Bellmore,
names don’t mean much to present- |nolds Barbara Smith> Sue
day students but they are famihar i Great Falls and p
Hanratty Big Fork; Marie Dunckel, Living
ston; Marion Hurd, Barbara War
in the houses and w ell remembered Iand ^
Marie Parker> Butte.
den, A lice Ann Matzke, Roundup;
** * « « °f
* ° Wer
Adelaide Nopper, White Sulphur Gale Ueland, Outlook; Wanda
folks. Florence DeMers and Charlie Springs> was a
o f Alpha Delta
Amsler , Bainville; Charlotte Yea
Eggleston did the illustrating and pi
the book contained some of Doctor
Guests oi Trf-Delta were D oro- ger, Antelope; Mary Catherine
Elrod’s fine photographs - pub- ^
Stevens> Barbara C h a t t i e r , Laucks, Froid; Norine Clark, Betty
lished then for the first time. I t Marjorle Hovde
Avis Tobin, Brown, Beth Tow, Anaconda; Mary
was, all in all, a daring volume for Hel
Haeh, Conrad; Ryan, Billings; Carmen Dupper,
Havre; B e r n i e c e Hunsberger,
its time.
Ramah Gaston, Whitehall; Yvette
“ The Class o f ’ 10 picked up the |strdnkS) Polson;G enevieve Muster, Browning; Annette De Sur, Bil
torch the next year and boosted Anaconda; Cora Bell Trask, Deer lings; Marion Bliss, Butte; Ethel
The Sentinel along toward its pres- Lodge> and Shirley Moxness, T a- May Forester, Jo Ann Faller, D il
lon; Patsy Towne, Butte; Peggy
ent status. Arbie Leech was editor' coma> Washington.
Massey, Anaconda; Carley Rhein,
— now w e’re coming to names
_____
which are more familiar, w e hear
Virginia Lou Horton spent the Helena; Marguerite Belzer, Myrtle
Dorseth, Evelyn Newell, Mary
some o f them every day. Robert week-end at her home in Butte.
C. Line was one o f the literary ediDinner g ^ t s o f sigm a Kappa Frances McDonnell, Nancy, Moran,
tors. Art Bishop and Walter M e- s u n d a y were Ken and Bill Great Falls; Betty O’Connor, B illie
Griffin, Deer Lodge; Almeda Rip
Leod were athletic editors. Frank Schweitzer
Bonner, Thayer Stoddard, Massey
Alumnae Members o f Alpha Chi ley, Virginia Hayek, Marjorie
McCullough, Lamar Maclay, Hugh Qmegu had a state. wide meeting Savage, Ann Patterson, G r e a t
Forbis and Charles McGowan were at the Alpha Chi house Saturday, Falls; Vivian Emigh, Beverly M edstaff, members.
Mamie Burke, after which actives, pledges and lin, Barbara Grunert, Butte; M auLaura Johnson, Margaret Lucy and alumns were entertained at din rine Kornfeld, Barbara Devney,
Great Falls; Glenda Spaulding,
Hazel Butzerin were amongst the ner.
Helena; Leona Carr, Ethel Jean
'girls on the list. Frank Bonner
Betty Hoskins went to Deer Miller, Great Falls; Mary Buchanmade the pictures.
Lodge Sunday. ‘
nan, Kalispell; Jean Hample, Mar
“ The Class o f ’09 dedicated the
Sororities and fraternities were
first o f these volumes to President hostesses and hosts to the mothers garet Hansen, Lois Squire, Marie
Craig— the other was inscribed to of the members at various teas at Popovich, Charlo; Ruth W illia m s ,
President Duniway.
The early the h o u s e s Sunday, honoring Joyce Nichols, Deer Lodge; Vir
ginia vBird, Margery Richardson,
books appear strange in comparison Mother’s day.
Butte; Bette Tobin, Helena, Y v o n --'
with the volumes o f these days, but
Sunday dinner guests of Phi Sig
not half as strange as do the cos ma Kappa were Edith McIntyre, ne Prussie, Power, and Elizabeth
Wilkinson, Dillon.
tumes in the pictures.’’
Warden, and G r a c e Simpson,
Roundup.
Mrs. C. T. Pigot, Roundup, spent

Friday, M ay 19

Lawyers Elect
Olsen President

Arnold H. Olson, Butte senior,
was elected president o f the Law
School association for the year
1939-40 at a meeting last week.
Other officers are John A. Car
ver, Boise, Idaho, vice-president;
Jeanne Mueller, Missoula, secre
tary; Sam Barer, Bozeman, ser
geant-at-arms; Herb Conrad/Con
rad, trustee of the student loan
fund.
The association decided to re
publish “ Montana Law Notes,’’ a
64-page work.

District Officer
Visits Tri-Delts
Mrs. Jesse Jackson, Seattle, dis
trict president of Delta Delta Delta,
is a guest on the campus this week.
She expects to leave tomorrow.
Friday dinner guests o f Alpha
Delta Pi were Marie Popovich,
Charlo; Adelaide Nopper, White
Sulphur Springs; Carly Reihan,
Helena; Esther Steensland, White
Sulphur Springs; Julia Whitney,
Bib Fork; Eleanor Jaten, St. Igna
tius, and Kathleen O ’Connell, Mis
soula.
Mary Agnes Graham, Joan 'Sly

the week-end with her daughter,
Susan, at North hall and was a
guest o f her son, Cress, at the SAE
house.
.North hall entertained at a
Mother’s dinner Sunday.
Loretta German and Bette G ibb
of North hall spent the w eek-end
at Lohman.
Marian Reavely, Chinook, visited
her* grandparents at Philipsburg
over the week-end.
Ellen Jane Lind,- Forsyth, and
Sylvia Louise Anderson, Kalispell,
went hpme for the week-end.
Mrs* S. A. Remington o f Belt
visited her daughters, Daphne and
Ruth, during track meet.
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Montana Garners 14 Points
Diablo Enters
Tentative
PhiDeltNine
Glamour Race
Exam Schedule
In Northern Division Meet
Quiches Cup Following is the tentative exam
The charms o f Diablo^ canine
schedule arranged for the week ot Powerful Cougar Aggregation Sweeps All Flat Races; heartbreaker, are pushing him into
the spotlight of campus doggy so
June 6, to Friday, June
In Sig Game 9.Tuesday,
Oregon State College Trails Poor Second;
cial life. The fascinating ingenue
Registrar’s office officials em
Second'Position Retained
By ATO. Aggregation
In SPE Contest
Today, 4 o’clock, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon vs. Sigma Chi.
Tomorrow, 4 o’clock, Theta Chi
vs. Mavericks.
Phi Delta Theta clinched the Interfraternity baseball title Sunday
b y taking Sigma Chi, 18 to 7. Phi
Delts have seven wins and no losses
with one more game to play. Alpha
Tau Omega continued in second
place with live wins and two losses
b y winning from Sigma Phi Epsi
lon, 8 to 7, Sunday.
FDT, 16; SX, 7
Dean Galles, first man up for
the Phi Delts, smashed out a homerun to start the scoring. Jens dou
bled in the second and scored a
run for Sigma Chi to tie the score.
Campbell’s single in the last of
the second scored Robinson and
Bauer to put the Phi Delts in the
lead, 3 to 1. Three walks, three
singles, a double and an error in
the first of the third scored five
runs for Sigma Chi and put them
ahead, 6 to 3.
A 10-run rally in the last of the
third put the game on ice for the
Phi Delts. Five walks, five singles
and a double scored the 10 runs.
Phi Delts made it 16-6 in the fourth
when a walk, a single and two er
rors scored three runs. Halsey came
home on a catcher’s error in the
fifth for Sigma Chi to wind up
the scoring at 16 to 7.
Batteries: Phi Delts, Campbell,
B r y a n and Bauer; Sigma Chi,
Wharton, Dolan and Dolan, Jens^
Umpire: Greene.
ATO, 8; SPE, 7
ATO scored two runs in the last
in n in g to overcome Sig Ep’s lead
and win the game. Sig Ep started
scoring in the first when Wagner
came in. Poe, McCauley and R ooley crossed the plate in the last of
the third to put ATO In the lead,
3 to 1. Tw o more runs in the sec
ond and one in the first o f the
third put them ahead, 6 to 1.
Five Sig Ep runs in the last of
the third tied the score at 6-6 and
Wysel’s run in the fqtyrth put Sig
Ep in the lead, 7-6. Morrow crossed
the plate and Rolston stole home
in the fifth to win for ATO, 8 to 7.
Batteries: ATO, Poe and Mor
row; Sig Ep, Bays and DeHaven.
Umpire: Helm.

Amateur Photogs
Display Pictures
Fifty photographs, representing
some o f the best wqrk o f amateur
photographers o f the state, are on
exhibition in the Art building to
day and tomorrow afternoons from
2 to 6 o’clock. The exhibit is spon
sored by the Missoula Catnera du b
and is the first Montana amateur
photographic salon.
One university student, Otto
Rasmussen, Lavina, is among those
whose photographs are on display.
It is planned to make the exhibit
an annual affair.
NOTICE
Varsity football squad w ill meet
at the gym at 4 o’clock Wednesday.

It’s Better Dry Cleaning
Dial 2151

Florence Laundary Co.

phasize the fact that the schedule
is tentative and any major con
flicts should be reported to the reg
istrar’s office immediately.
Tuesday—8 to 10 o’clock, *9
o’clocks; 10:10 to 12:10 o'clock, so
cial science 11c (all sections),
mathematics 25 (sections I, II);
1:10 to 3:10 o'dock, *2 o’clocks; 3:20
to 5:20 o'dock, business adminis
tration 12b (all sections), English
180, German 15, journalism 21c,
physical education 32.
Wednesday— 8 to 10 o’dock, *11
o’docks, mathematics 25 (section
III); 10:10 to 12:10 o’dock, biologi
cal science 13c (all sections), phy
sical sdence 17c; 1:10 to 3:10
o’dock, *3 o’clocks, economics 104;
3:20 to 5:20 o’dock, business ad
ministration 133, home economics
17c, economics 117.
Thursday—8 to 10 o’dock, *10
o’docks; 10:10 to 12:10, humanities
15c (all sections), economics 118
(both sections); 1:10 to 3:10 o’dock,
*1 o’clocks; 3:20 to 5:20 o’dock,
business administration 151, edu
cation 19, journalism 25b.
Friday— 8 to 10 o’dock, *8
o’clocks; 10:10 to 12:10 o’clock, eco
nomics 17 (both sections), mathe
matics 21, physical education 146
(men).
♦Examinations in all courses
meeting at this hour w ill be at the
period indicated except those listed
elsewhere on this schedule. .

Victors Listed
In Golf Meets
Sigma Chi won from Phi Sigma
Kappa by 24 strokes, Mavericks
took Sigma Alpha Epsilon b y 27
strokes and Theta Chi forfeited to
Phi Delta Theta in week-end golf
games of the Interfratemity golf
league.
Sigma Chi w ill play Sigma A l-'
pha Epsilon at 3:30 this afternoon
and Phi Sigma Kappa w ill meet
Theta Chi at 3:45 o’ dock.

Tennis Schedule Fixed
For Fraternity Games
Interfraternity tennis schedule
for this week as set by Don Brad
ley, assistant minor sports mana
ger, follows:
Today, 4 o’dock, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon vs. Pfii Delta Theta.
Thursday, 4 o’clock, Sigma Nu
vs. Mavericks.
Sunday, 11 o’dock, Sigma Chi
vs. winner o f SAE-PDT game.
FORMER STUDENT FIRST
TO LAND ON NEW FIELD
Gene Olson, former Butte stu
dent, was the first pilot to land on
the new airport field. Olson landed
a New Standard plane Saturday
afternoon about 5 o’dock.
Olson has a commercial pilot
license and is working ‘ for his
transport pilot’s license and in
structor’s rating.

Grizzlies Nose Out Huskies

Montana Grizzlies picked up 14 points in the Northern Di
vision track and field meet at Pullman Saturday. The power
ful Washington State college Cougars, in sweeping to their
seventh straight division championship,'won every flat race
from 100 yards up to the two-mile, grabbed firsts in the shot
and mile relay and placed men in almost every other event
on the calendar.
Jack Emigh, ace Grizzly sprinter,
took second in the 220 and third in
the 440, Emigh, starting in lane
one in -the quarter-mile, was
crowded against the curb on the
220-yard straightaway and was
forced to run around half a dozen
sprinters at the curve to pull up on
Cougar Pettichord and Montgom
ery, Washington runner. H e was
a step behind the two at the tape,
running the distance in 48.2 sec
onds. Emigh was nosed out in the
furlong by Curt Ledford, Cougar.
Ledford crossed the tape a yard in
advance.
Sophomores Do Well
Montanans ace sophomore half-mile
duo, Ole Ueland and Wilbert Mur
phy, stepped the fastest 880 ever
run by a Grizzly, but failed to
place. The winner’s time was one
of the best of the meet. Ueland’s
time was 1:56.7, and Murphy’s was
1:57.3. They came fifth and sixth.
“ Jumping Jim’’ Seyler snatched
two seconds for Montana in the
high jump and broad jump. Seyler
barely missed 6 feet 4 inches after
clearing 6 feet 2 inches in the high
jump. He leaped 22 feet 1 inch in
tHp broad jump.
Captain Al Eiselein scampered
over the high sticks behind Carl
son, Oregon State, and Busby,
Idaho, to come third. Eiselein was
second to Carlson in the high Hur
dles heat.
Relay Team Places
Montana’s mile relay team, Ole
Ueland, Bob Price, Wilbert Murphy
and Jack Emigh, placed fourth in
that event. Ueland, Murphy and
Emigh were still puffing from pre
vious races, but the quartet man
aged to carry the baton around in
3:21'seconds, an unofficial two sec
onds under the Montana relay rec
ord.
Dixon Gamer, smooth-striding
Cougar, turned on the power on the
■final lap to run the legs off Leibowitz, his Vandal opponent. Gamer
finished 50 yards ahead. His time
of 4:16.4 clipped .4 of a second off
the meet record.
George Varoff, Oregon’s soaring

BASEBALL STANDINGS
Team—
W.
Phi Delta Theta
_ 7
Alpha Tau O m ega__ 5
Mavericks ______ a.___ 3
Sigma N u '____ :______ i 4
Phi Sigma Kappa _
Sigma Chi .J____ i
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Phi Epsilon__
Theta Chi
- '

L. Pet.
0 1.000
2
.714
.600
2
3
.571
3
.571
3
.500
3
.250
5
.000
6
.000

made his debut about three months
ago, and already challenges Glam
our Girl Garbo and Simba, canine
Hedy Lamarr, for popularity.
Diablo is a four-months-old
German police dog. His owner,
Forester Gille Wooten, points with
pride to his double dew -daw s, as
evidence o f good blood. Wooten
says that Diablo will be about the
size o f Garbo when he is full
groan.
W o o t e n . acquired Diablo by
trade, giving In exchange for him
a rifle , Diablo attends Wooten’s
classes almost regularly, and has
learned proper classroom etiquette
for dogs.
Patronize Kalinin Advertisers

Keep Tour Radio Dial Set On

NOTICE

1260

Members of the Women’s Ath
letic assodation will have their an
nual steak fry this afternoon at 5
o’dock. Anyone planning to go
must sign in the women's gym by
this noon.

Your'Friendly Columbia Station
— KGVO In Missoula

pole vaulter and former world’s
indoor record holder, climbed 14
feet 1 inch to set another meet rec
ord. He broke his own mark o f 13
feet 11% inches.
■
Following WSC’s 60% point total
were OSC with 34; Oregon, 27;
Idaho, 16%, Montana, 14, and Uni
versity of Washington, 12%.

COMPLETE
BANKING SERVICE

The W estern Montana
National Bank
Missoula, Montana

COMMUNITY
Students, 15c Anytime
LAST TIMES TUESDAY

“ That Certain Age”
Deanna Durbin - Jackie Cooper

“Campus Confessions”
El sanore Whitney - Betty Grable
Wednesday and Thursday

“THIS M ARRIAGE
BUSINESS”
Helen Broderick - Victor Moore
— and —

“DESPERATE
ADVENTURE”
With Ramon Navarro

The
First National Bank
THE FIRST AND OLDEST
NATIONAL BANK IN'
MONTANA

Walford Electric Co.
Phone 3566

Exclusively Electrical
Stewart-Warner Radios

Merchandise Mover

T

HIS young lady, and thousands ot others like her, w ill
move a tremendous quantity o f merchandise o ff deal
ers’ shelves and into customers’ hands before very long.
She and her masculine counterparts will require a gift sup
ply which constitutes a market no merchant in that line can
afford to overlook.

Do You Want to Get
Your 1939 Sentinel

Advertisements in the Kaimin will appeal to the Montana
State university “ graduation gift” business through three
channels: The student whose friend in graduating, the par
ent whose offspring will wear the cap and gown this year,
and the graduate himself, via the gentle hint method.

Without Waiting in Line?

Don’t overlook the Kaimin advertising columns for a punch
packing appeal to a great seasonal business!

You can for 50c. Besides that, you can get your
name in gold letters on your copy. Go to the Stu
dent Union office and sign up now!

The Montana Kaimin
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TR A C K M EET CROWD

Great Falls High School Wins
State Class A Finals Saturday
In Little Theater Tournament
Darby High School Takes First Place in B Division;
Cascade County Actors Receive Medals
For Leading Performances
Great Falls high school won first place for Class A schools
in the Little Theater tournament finals Saturday night with its
presentation of the first act of Ibsen’s “ Peer Gynt.” First place
among Class B schools went to Darby high school, producers
of Jean Lee Lathom’s “The Bed of Petunias.”
Eleanor Erickson, Great Falls,♦---------------------------------------------------was awarded the “best actress” numerous Masquer productions,
medal for her characterization of played the leading male role, EpiAse. Nat Pelto, Great Falls, won themeus, in the Havre play 24
the “ best actor” medal in the role hours after receiving his script,
o f Peer Gynt. Other contestants Havre was permitted to produce its
in the finals were Anaconda, Class play to give other players a chance
A ; Powell, Class B, and Havre high for the “ best acting” medal, but
school, which was allowed to pro- could not have been selected as a
duce its play using Boyd Cochrell school winner because o f the sub
in place o f Dick Pedersen, Havre stitution of Cochrell for Pedersen',
actor confined to the hospital with
Powell County High school proa streptococci sore throat.
duced “ The Great Allowance BatCochrell, who has appeared in tie," by Christopher Sergei. The
•Havre play was Bruce B. McCon
nell’s “Privately Printed.” Ana
conda high school, winners o f sec
ond place in the A division, pre
sented “ Fixin’s,” by Erma and Paul
Green.
Directors o f the plays were:
Great Falls, Evelyn Clinton; Ana
conda, Edward F. Kretzer; Havre,

COOL

Men to Choose
Queen of Prom

SUMMER
$1050
FORMAL COATS__ J - £
WHITE FLANNELS
3 {TOO

Is she the dark-haired, heavylidded glamour girl? Is she the
vivacious athletic type? Who is
she like— the typical American co
ed who figures so prominently in
modern magazine fiction?
This week all men on the cam
pus, from lowliest frosh to mighti
est grad, will choose the senior
woman who most nearly resembles
that mythical college girl who “ has
everything.”
•
No candidates will be nominated.
Ballot boxes will be placed in the
Student store and in Main hall.
The senior receiving the greatest
number o f votes will reign as
Queen of the Junior Prom, May 19.
In former years candidates were
named from the sorority houses
and independent groups and the
queen selected by a vote of the
junior class officers.

Part of the crowd in the west bleachers Friday afternoon of Interscholastic.
ry company and $15. Kappa Kap
lone Raben; Darby, Bessie Marble,
pa Gamma will receive a $15 prize
and Powell, E d i t h Hamilton.
and a cup donated by the Missoula
Judges of the finals were Larrae
Mercantile company. Prizes o f $10
Haydon, H. G. Merriam, Mrs. F. K.
and $5 will be awarded to the sec
Stewart, Mrs. G. F. Simmons and {
ond and third place winners.
Mr. Mulhouser.
Judging was based on advertis
Following the awards, Haydon
ing value, originality o f idea, ar
announced the formation of a state
federation of high school dramatics j Phi Delta Theta and Kappa Kap tistic value and workmanship.
to further sponsorship of a dra pa Gamma were judged the best
matic festival to replace the com-1 decorated houses in the annual InM ONTANA TEACHERS
petitive Little Theater and to main terscholastic decorations contest, it
Enroll Immediately for'l939
tain contact between high school was announced Friday night. Sec
24 Years Superior Placement
dramatic groups.
Service. Member N A T A
ond places went to Sigma Nu and
Delta Gamma; third to Sigma Phi
Huff Teachers Agency
Epsilon and Kappa Alpha Theta.
Just Off the Campus
University Avenue and Helen
Phi Delta Theta will receive a
cup donated by the B and H Jewel -------- —--------------:
pf at least 18 books and a famous I
FOR
lecturer, has been a professor since
T
Y P E W R ITER S
Dr. J. F. Williams, head of the 1923,
See
W. S. Bailey, Corvallis, state
physical education department at
Teacher’s college, Columbia uni chairman of the Agricultural Ad
LISTER
versity, will speak at this week’s justment administration, will talk
No. 12 Hammond Arcade
convocation, 11 o’clock Thursday.! at convocation Friday, May 26.
Patronise K »im m Advertisers
Williams, author and co-author Campus movies will also be shown.

Track Meet
Decorations
W in Awards

Next Speaker
Is Columbian
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SA OF My SMOKING
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O N LY $1 A W E E K
Buys a Royal at the

TYPEWRITER SUPPLY

The Sport Shop
Hammond Arcade

“ Chuck” Gaughan
316 N. Higgins
Ph. 2323
10-DAY FREE TRIAL
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P rofessional

FILM
DEVELOPING
7-HOUR SERVICE

CAMERA

SntikuAlaM

One Oil-Tinted Enlarge
ment FREE with each
order for $1,001

Candid Cameras, $3.85—$204
M orie Cameras ..$9.95—$130
Junior Box Cameras ..$1 fir Up
New Low Prices on All

EA S TM A N CAM ER AS
“Take Plenty of Films With You”

Missoula Drug Co.
“THE HOUSE OF SERVICE”

ERE’S princely smoking for you, pipe fans—Prince
Albert! Every nut-brown particle is chock-full o f
good, rich body and ripe, mellow taste. P .A .’s special
“ no-bite” process removes harshness and treats your
tongue kindly. Prince Albert packs the way you like and
smokes cooler, smoother because it’s “ crimp cut.” What
more could a pipe fan ask for ? Get Prince Albert today
and get on the highroad to joy-smoking.

H

PIPEFU LS o f fragrant
tobacco in every handy
pocket tin o f Prince Albert

SO MILD
SO TASTY
SO FRAGRANT

Smoke 20 fragrant pipeful* o f Prinee
Albert. If you don’t find it the mellowest,
tastiest pip# tobacco you ever smoked,
return tbe pocket tin with tbo root o f the
tobacco in it to ua at nay time within a
month from this data, and w o will refund
full purchase price, plus postage. (Signed)
R . J . R e y n o ld s T o b a c c o Com pany,
W inston-S^lem, North Carolina

